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The paperpresentsthe aimsandresearchplan of the CONFORMED project (ConformanceOf Radiologi-
cal/MedicalDevices). This three-yearprojectwill develop tools andtechniquesfor modellingandtestingra-
diotherapy equipment.Formalspecificationsin LOTOS (LanguageOf TemporalOrderingSpecification)will be
usedto modelacceleratorsformally andto derive testsrigorouslybasedon thesespecifications.
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1 Intr oduction
This paperbriefly introducesthe CONFORMED project (ConformanceOf Radiological/MedicalDevices). The
three-yearproject is beingundertaken from October2000at the University of Stirling, with funding from the
NCC (NationalComputingCentre).Theresearchis beingundertakenin conjunctionwith theOncologyPhysics
Department,WesternGeneralHospital,Edinburgh. Sincetheprojectstartedonly recently, thepaperconcentrates
on thegoalsof thework.
1.1 Project Aims
The projectaims to combinescientific investigationof conformancetestingwith a practicalapplicationto the
safetyof radiotherapy equipment.A numberof radiationaccidentsdueto softwarefailureshavebeenwell docu-
mented(e.g.[14, 15]). Existingresultsfrom testingtheoryandconformancetestingwill besignificantlyextended
during the projectfor the evaluationof radiotherapy equipment.Formal specificationsin LOTOS (LanguageOf
TemporalOrderingSpecification[8]) will beusedto ensurethatfunctionalandperformanceaspectsof thisequip-
mentareaccuratelycaptured.Thesespecificationswill be usedto derive andapply testsin a rigorousmanner.
This will ensurethat testingis systematic,thoroughandobjective. Testingis necessarywhenmedicalequipment
is commissioned(to checktheintegrity of designandimplementation),andalsoduringits operationalifetime (to
checkfor deteriorationor changesdueto systemupgrades).
Thegeneralaimis todevelopanddemonstratemethodsandtoolsfor formulatingspecificationsof radiotherapy
equipment,andfor conductingtestsbasedon thesespecifications.Thetypesof radiotherapy equipmentypically
usedin UK hospitalswill be studied. Computer-controlledradiotherapy equipmentis widespread.Clearly its
correctdesignandoperationaresafety-critical.Modernacceleratorsareentirelydependentonsoftwareto control
beamsettingsandmovement.Increasinglycomplex demandsarebeingplacedon thesoftware(e.g.high dosage
with pinpoint accuracy, real-timecontrol of treatmentin threedimensions).Softwareproblemsfor accelerators
include real-timedemands,quality assurance,configurationcontrol and handlingperiodic upgrades. Typical
guidelinesfor accelerators[16] recommendrigorousspecificationandtesting,but notethatsuchproceduresneed
to bedeveloped.
Medical equipmentis a significantindustrywithin the UK, thoughsadly the major radiotherapy machines
manufacturers(InternationalGeneralElectric/CGR,PhilipsMedical, Siemens,VarianMedical Systems)under-
take R&D elsewhere. This createsa major problembecauseradiotherapy equipmentis developedoutsidethe
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UK but hasto betestedin theUK. As an indicationof thescaleof theproblem,around300radiotherapy accel-
eratorsarecurrentlyusedin this country. Thereis an opportunityfor the UK to developspecialistexpertisein
radiotherapy equipmentesting,andto establishnormsfor this.
Technicalspin-offs from theprojectwill bemethods,toolsandspecificationsfor testingequipmentsuchasthat
usedin radiationtreatment.Morewidely, thesemethodsandtoolswill beapplicableto safety-criticalandquality-
critical computer-controlledsystems.Theresultsof theprojectwill have impacton thecommunitiesdealingwith
radiotherapy andoncology, formalmethods,andsafety-criticalsystems.
1.2 RelatedWork
A review of standardsfor software-controlledmedicaldevicesis givenin [12]. Themaininternationalstandards
of relevanceto theprojectarethosein theIEC 601series.This is avery largecollectionof standards,specifically
includingprogrammable lectricalmedicalsystems[5, 6]. A numberof subsidiarystandardsconcernaccelerators
[7]. The US FDA (Food andDrug Administration)haspublishedguidelineson GoodManufacturingPractice
[2] thatarerelevantto software-controlledmedicaldevices.Radiotherapy machinesaretypically certifiedby the
FDA beforethey aresoldanywherein the world. TheAmericanAssociationof Physicistsin Medicinehaslaid
down a codeof practicespecificallyfor radiotherapy accelerators[16]. TheCanadianAtomic Energy Authority
alsoplaysanactive role in regulatingradiotherapy devices. In Europe,theEC is definingstandardsfor safetyof
medicalequipment(e.g.the Medical DevicesDirective [1]). More generalsoftwaredevelopmentstandardsare
alsorelevantto theproject,suchastheISO/IEC9000seriesonqualityassuranceandits EuropeanEN equivalents.
Many projectsin the UK andelsewherehave workedon the developmentof formal methods.A numberof
formal languages,including LOTOS, have beeninternationallystandardisedasFDTs(FormalDescriptionTech-
niques[20]). As far asthe authorknows, radiotherapy equipmenthasattractedsurprisinglylittle attentionfrom
theformalmethodscommunity. [18] is oneof few contributions,having madeuseof LOTOS to investigateequip-
mentcharacteristics.Theonly otherwork known to theauthorhasusedZ [17] in thedevelopment(not testing)of
softwarefor a radiationtherapy machine[11]. Theapplicationof conformancetestingmethodsto performanceis
largelyuninvestigated.
LOTOS is a flexible specificationlanguagethat hasbeenusedin a variety of industrial sectorsincluding
safety-criticalones(e.g.avionics, railway signalling,vehiclecontrol andmedicaldevices). An enhancedver-
sion,E-LOTOS (Enhancementsto LOTOS), is currentlybeingstandardised[10]. For theproject,themostrelevant
enhancementsbeingdevelopedin E-LOTOS concernthespecificationof timeandhenceperformance.Theproject
will thereforeexploit E-LOTOS in its work. However becauseE-LOTOS is relatively recent,it will benecessary
to developa new theoryof conformancetestingfor it. Toolsfor LOTOS arereadilyobtainable,but for E-LOTOS




Theaim of theprojectis to supporta saferenvironmentfor treatmentof patientsthroughradiationtherapy. The
maingoalsare:
to defineamethodfor specifyingthefunctionalandperformancecharacteristicsof radiotherapy accelerators
to developa methodfor deriving andapplyingrigoroustestsbasedon formalacceleratorspecifications
to developprototypetool supportfor themethods
to demonstratethemethodsandtoolsthroughrealisticcasestudies.
Thesecondarygoalsof theprojectare:
to generalisefrom theprojectresultsto safety-criticalsystemsgenerally
to establishlinks with relevanthealthauthoritiesandnationalcommittees
to establishlinks with radiotherapy equipmentsuppliersin theUK.
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2.2 Research Activities
Thefollowing taskswill beperformed,in iterativestepswherepossible.Thiswill allow earlyexperienceof theap-
proachasit develops,feedingbackinto laterenhancementsof thetechniquesandtools.Theprojectis currentlyat
thestageof a literatureandtoolssurvey. Themaintopicsof interestareformalising(non-)functionalrequirements
usingLOTOS, conformancetestingbasedon LOTOS, radiotherapy acceleratorsandtreatmentpractices.
Radiotherapy machinesarequitedifferentin functionalityandcharacteristicsfrom mostcomputer-controlled
systems.It will be necessaryto identify clearly the functionsthat radiotherapy machinesperformandthe per-
formancerequirementsthat they mustmeet.Althoughtherehasbeensomestandardisationof whatradiotherapy
machinesmustdo, this hasmainly dealtwith outputsratherthan inputs. The specificationswritten by manu-
facturersarenecessarilyproprietaryandarenot generic.It will thereforebenecessaryto ‘reverseengineer’the
requirementsfor radiotherapy machinesin general.A properrelationbetweeninputsandoutputswill needto be
established,andperformancecharacteristicswill have to bedefined.Thework will concentrateon functionality
andperformanceratherthanergonomicaspects.It will be necessaryto considerthe behaviour of radiotherapy
machinesif they aremisoperated,the extent to which partial failuresin a machinemay compromiseits correct
operation,andwherefail-saferecovery is required.A majorimprovementneededin thecurrentunderstandingof
radiotherapy machinesis clarifying thesourcesandseverity of potentialproblems.It is alsoimportantto ensure
that the machinemanipulatesreality andnot just someinternalisationof it. The aim is to definea high-level
statementof requirementsthatcanbespecialisedfor any particularradiotherapy machine.
The requirementsdefinition for radiotherapy machineswill be formalisedusing LOTOS – a languagethat
hasprovedvery suitablefor compactlyandpreciselydescribingsystemarchitectureandbehaviour. The LOTOS
communityhasalreadygainedexperienceof specifyingmedicaldevices (e.g. [18, 19]). It will be important,
however, to describeperformanceaspectsof radiotherapy machines. For this reason,the project will useE-
LOTOS thatis currentlybeingstandardisedby ISO.E-LOTOS offersnew featuresfor specifyingperformanceand
timing aspects.Otherextensionssuchasimproveddatatypesandmodularitywill alsobe usefulto the project.
Theresultof this work will be formal specificationsin E-LOTOS of the functionalityandperformanceexpected
of a radiotherapy machine.
Thenotion of conformancetestingis well developedin datacommunications[9]. Formal methodsfor con-
formancetestinghave alsobeeninvestigated,includingtechniquesbasedon LOTOS (e.g.[4, 13]). Thescientific
challengesfacingtheprojectareto adaptsuchapproachesto thefield of radiotherapy, to devisetestingtechniques
for E-LOTOS, and to develop a meansof testingperformancebasedon E-LOTOS. Conventionalmethodsfor
testingradiotherapy machineswill needto be reconciledwith a formally-basedapproach.Currentradiotherapy
practiceis very thoroughin validatingmachineoutputs,but lessso in validatinginputsandthe input-outputre-
lationship. Varioustechniquesareknown for deriving testsfrom a LOTOS specification.Thesewill needto be
extendedto dealwith E-LOTOS, sinceformal derivationof testsfor performanceaswell asfunctionalityhasnot
yetbeeninvestigatedfor E-LOTOS. Theoutcomeof this taskwill betestsuitesderivedfrom theformalspecifica-
tionsof radiotherapy machines.Becauseof thecomplexity of this task,toolswill bedevelopedfor automatedtest
derivationbasedon thetheory. Toolswill alsobedevelopedfor automaticallyapplyingandevaluatingthesetests
on actualequipment.
Two casestudieswill beperformedusingdifferentaccelerators.It is hopedto involveequipmentmanufactur-
ersin thecasestudies,sincethemanufacturershave an intenseinterestin thesafetyof their products.Thecase
studieswill involve producingspecialisedLOTOS specificationsthat reflectthe characteristicsof eachmachine.
Fromthese,machine-specifictestsuiteswill bederived. Thetestsuiteswill beusedin variousways: in a simu-
latedcommissioningtest,to validatecorrectoperationaftera systemupgrade(of softwareor hardware),andfor
routinemaintenancechecks.Thecasestudieswill allow theapplicabilityandusabilityof themethodandtoolsto
beassessed.
3 Conclusion
Although the CONFORMED projecthasjust started,it hasreal potentialto introduceformal methodsin testing
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